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iU principal prorisloos: 

1. Tba aliallon la ta be bald on the 
10th of Ararat 

«• Tba district (township) will be 

«. Tba ewe oat eC bry rated ae 
bhaB teaettaMthaa u> oaolabw tba 
SIM worth at property aod 30 ccati <w 
the pan. 

i. ▲ Majority of tba qaaliOad raters 
a« tba dtatrM la ocoeccsry to carry. 

*> Utbatory la OKrtsd It ctoaot 
ha repealed within three years, aod 

ewaajda* only by a Majority of tbs 

WfF flUl lo «ury !o may 
district, aa election shall be ordered 
•vary tw# year* uatU It dose carry. 

T. The ballots shall nod “For 
Sehooia” sad -Against Schools." 

a T* every district which leviss a 
•"•hi bx or raises aa aaosal by 
Totoaleiy aafeaartptlM, the State win 
givesvsry ysaraa egaal acaouat; but 
**•*«• Cfpropalattes can sot exceed 
WOO to say ON district. If thabtate 
hacat the author!ssd feeds aaOeicot 
to dugUsal* Um district levisc then 
tftaamc available will bo divided ia 
proper proportion a®oag the districts 
■eking* levy. 

•> The mo of WO,000 out of mon- 

eys in tbs Ueseory not othsrwiss ep- 
grapriated is set apart to osrry set the 
prorWoos •t this sot. 

ia Xoas of these provision shell 
apply to say township, 0U7, or die- 
Irtet now levying n speninl school tax 
of ae*aeb as 10 stale on property aad 
SO coate oa the poll. 

» 

Tbm *tyact loci whieb ara men or 
fade serious My ba mate to thia law 
■adar pneaot ooaditloaa—ooo per- 
tatalng to Uw theory aad two to tba 
Ptaetlaal application of K. 

I. ft doaa aot appear right for the 
State aoaaageat for tha tax-pajen to 
•at apart or oondaoeto a part of Uw 
pabllo woo ay, and ttwa say to ito 
cttiaeoa, "Xvm Mali bare no beoeSl 
Baow this aenocy onleae yoa pay so 
■taeb wore.” Fran Uw taxes already 
paid they are Seoled baoaflt nnlaw they 
pay other Um We do not better, 
tblo is a correct principle. la Um cm 
of Uw pbttaatbropist, It w different. 
Ttefi I# wbon b# oliars * gift oo coo- 
dition that tba heocdciariea Uwmetvae, 
raise a certain awoeat for tha aanw 
pwpooo an oat aeppoaed to have 
peepoxty righto la Uw taw offered 
thaw, la the pa bite ewaeyo an the 
otUMo have aa Interest, and la the 
hoatfta flow lag Uwt.fr obi they are 
•MiUod, it appwra to aa, to pertlot- 

dftlrtata are likely to fall to vote this 

l!!L 9*” hy the aot 
Iran partiotpating la He pro- 

Ttatoka. Them m that deprived of 
ttolrfa* okanof UwaaaBoye .ppro 
P*H< by Uw 8toto to dlatrlota am 
phflag with tba peweWooe of Uw new 
MB. The ooMUtotloo eoatewpUtoe 
■l»Mff| to toepchUo eehool eyatow 
fvldod bp the legislature, wad la 
WaoUeatWo now act appear, likely to 
sw* WMUng la thteiagalraiaaot. 

*- la fbo State traaonry prepared to 
AagUeeU Uw dtetriat lovtoar ft la 
fldllala that Uw treasury saw not depil- 
aMa a lory la a8 Uw dieuieu. md 
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''U la with a* little pride tha* m• 
ata waited to pnwl ibia mail a 
tabulated exhibit af tha oottoa aw 
ifaolaitna latctaata of Gaatoe ooub. 
Tba table answers a auwbarof qow- 
Uaaa that aw oftao aakad, aad tha 
VdaMwakaaaadwtoabte showing tor 
the miB Industry of Oaatoa. 

Ooaetrwlag tka pay roU oolaaw. It 
ma oar iataatlow to bare tba wlarlaa 
af adkan iaetadad, bat wa ata aot 
aura Uai> was dona In awry aw*. If 
aomaUooa an Mated, wa ahallba 
kite to waka them. Tba tabia will bo 
akowad to ataad a tow daya for that 
IWPOM, It wlgbt bo aaM >lao that 
tha large number of bait* of cotton 
aa—Wad la aaawtlwaa dwa to day and 
night running and to coanar numbers. 
»ad that tba will nuanbar la la m 
or two caara da* to bwekr bain 
bought la Urn larger markets. 

Beyond pendreature Gaatoe la tba 
banner county of lbe State la tba nnm- 
ber of sptndlea operated. AUmanoe. 
hitherto popularly aeoorded tba ban- 
ner, baa shoot twlos aa many looms as 

Gaatoa, but tba Uttar has tba adraat- 
ago of Alawaaco by about W,000 la 
tha aaaabar of sptndlea. 

Crowder■■ Mountain leads tka pn- 
ceaaloa of townships la tba neater of 
looma, showing up handsomely with 
1,1*7. Marly half of tka whole number 
la tba county. 

I Our Uiaaka an taadand tba will 
i mao with wboaa we bars corresponded 
1 
tor their uniform oourtasy In fnrnlsh- 
iag tba totorcaattoo requaatad. To 
Capt. T. Dllllcg, of King’s Mountain, 
for Tslaatte suggestions, aad to Mr. J. 
O. Whits, of Gastonia, for aetlvo ss- 
slsUaee la obtaining alatUtici. we ac- 

knowledge our abundant obligation*. 

la another column U an appeal to 
tbo "friend* of public education" tv 
State Superintendent Mcbaite. While 
tt strike* ua a* being rather crude aad 
Tieionary, we treat oor reedera will 
CiT# it a careful aad candid considera- 
tion upon Ita meriU. 

Hot a few of our readcre will be In- 
Urea ted to know that the life of the 
late Senator Vane* by Hon. dement 
Dowd, of Charlotte, la about ready for 
deliewy from the bindery. The work 
has all been done in the Charlotte 
O&etrrw’i Job ofllce, wbteh foot guar- 
antees a degree of oteehanlcal excel- 
leooe In the book worthy of the subject 
aad the biographer. Tho Obti. nr says 
the TOlurne will contain about 300 
pagta with 13 half tone Illustration*. 

Tm Cu'I Lay II I* lk« DmmM. 
Chatham accord. 

It to supremely absurd. aa well aa 
decidedly ••oheeky”, for tba so-called 
“rdonawi" to try now to (icon 
their acta and doings id tba last lecla- 
tatora by alleging that tbe b2Ee 
■faoold be laid on tbe bnadfnl of Dem- 
ocrats who were In that delectable 
body! 

Out of tba 170 members of tba last 
legislature there were ooly M Dem- 
ocrats. There were 130 Ttepreaecta- 
Urea, of wham only 37 were Do®£ 
crata and than were aa Senators of 
whom only 7 ware Democrat*. Ht- 

•*»<> employee con- 
nected witb tba Legislators (*nd there 
*»■“ ■»»"? of them) were all l'opu- allato and Kepublleaij*. 

Tbe attempt, tberefure, to bold 
Democrats raepoaaibte tot tbe care- 
laaeaea. Incompeteuey, ignorance and 
extra ragaoce of tbe laat Legislature to 
tOOdtUf* too utterly ridiculous, to be 
aerloualy discussed. 

doob a flimsy exease to about aa bad 
aa was that of tba tbtof who was 
eaogtit stealing a sheep, and attemp- ted to excuse bimasif by saying that 
•the sbeep bad tried to ute hi man d 
he had killed It to. salt-defence !■• 

I>f4ll,,l,i*■ «s. ||,| 
Ctertotta OMcrrer. 

Out Raleigh correspondent men- 
Uooed last week that work Is in pro- 
**■» on the penitentiary building to 
wbteh the criminal Insane are to be 
tranefeired fro® tbs aeswral asylums. We refer U» this subject to eay that 
H* —y»y.t fsr. the separation of 
we criminal and tnoooaat insane 
originated in tbe 8Ute Hospital at 
Morpstna. and four years aco the 

tagtalaUee committee la faror of the 
eary action which waa takes) in this 
■tatter ^ We LrgMatore of 1807. 
Tbe legislation under which tea srlml- 
nal Intaoa are soon to go the peniten- 
tiary was a pan of tee geaeraiVsyluo 
appropriation bills and these sections 
wire drawn at We (Rate Hospital by a 
oostseteat attorney at the instance of 
Dr. Morphy, the eup»rini«t>d»at. 

Trote 
Koiulaa KmM. 

Th* tan bark loduttry in Harka hu 
WuiiHimisomUi proportion. Hub. 
«m«b ot too* m» brtoc Mlmad to to* 
Jtark# Ttamtaf (Waiy. Loag »***••««-wUk bark It a 

oa oar aUaata tkesa 

a^.N^T “SSKSW 
g^gssJrgrAraraa: 

Hew Tort Unwstms. 
There ere several Industries ta Call- 

fernla whlob aw unique. Om i* otter 
buatiog on tha offshore talaad, another 
abakwe collecting. The former dan- 
gerous pursuit is followad by Amer- 
icans la stoat boats; aad the latter by 
Chinese, who sail aeroes the chaired 
la jusba of tha type to be found in 
China to-day—a ship with eyre aad a 
tiller so high tu air that a mao of 
ordinary height 1* obliged to reach up 
toheqit. 

The otter ta beoomUur vary rare In 
Southern California. Forty or Bfty 
years ago it was taken ta goodly num- 
bers, bet now it is confined to the 
outer Islands of this region, where high 
winds prevail aad tha water Is too 
roogbtor any ooo bat the most ta- 
trenid banters. On the windward aide 
of Santa Crus, Santa Boss, San Nico- 
las, aad 9aa Cleccaate Islands, the 
valuable Uttla animal Is yet to be 
foiad. The otter hunters generally eratss about la a small schooner wblofi 
lies el shore wfills they go Inshore in a 
doubled-euded small boat, constructed 
with s view to riding heavy seas. This 
craft Is rowed along outside of lbe 
kelp: the mss In tha bow, with rile la 
hand, watching the kelp bed carefully 
for the round, catlike head of the otter 
that Is liable to appear at any moment. 
Tbs KtU« animal Is very shy, aed is 
away at the slightest alarm. They lie 
In the kelp and play with tfielr young, 
tossing them Is tha sir or ridtag with 
thorn oc the swells. 

Tbs writer saw a white otter a fsw 
years ago at Hants Cstall as Islscd. It 
was among the dark fro ode of kilp, 
aad whan It thrast ap Its heed, was a 
very oouspieoous object. There was a 
heavy ere beating oo the iehaepltable 
recks, but tlie bout was a)lowed to 
drift In ta far as safety permitted, 
where the little crest are cos VI be ob- 
served. It dodged In and out behind 
tha rocks, watching the boat with the 
greatest curiosity, and perhaps dismay. 
Whan approached too near. It dived 
aad disappeared. 

The danger and difficulty In otter 
hunting can hardly be appreciated. 
The boat is never atilt, rising and 
falling upon high scan, and the hunter 
moat watch hta opportunity to shoot 
the little animal before it oau escape, 
a ad then catch It before it sink*. 
Numbers of otters are still caught, but 
the danger and hardships entailed ren- 
der It au unprofitable business. In 
Xortbem California tbe otter hunters 
have singular observation posts at 
various points where men are raised 
btgb above tbe water, who ilgoal to 
the camp when an otter appears, or, If 
it ia within reach, shoot at IA 

riamas tor abaioxk*. 
Another singular California Industry 

in the hands of the Chinese Is tbe col- 
lection of abakroea, the HallotU of 
ecieaee, several specie* of which are 
found on the Pacific coast. The a he U 
when polished present* a beautiful 
appraranee. Tbe abalono has a three- 
fold value; First, for tbe meat It pro- 
duce*; second, tbe shell, and third, for 
tbe pearls. 

Tbe Santa Catallhn Islands are the 
headquarters for this industry, th* 
methods of which were observed by tbe 
writer at San Clemente. A crude, 
blfb pooped junk, with a big eye for- 
ward, waa the source of supply, sod 
bad landed a bond often men on the 
islaod. which is forty or more miles 
from San Pedro. She had deposited 
another band at San Ntools*, sixty 
miles distant, and was now running 
between these Island* and mainland, 
providing tbe men with provisions and 
carrying tbe abella to the coast. Tbe 
men were in camp on a little bay, and 
near by were great gunny sacks of 
abator.es, ready for shipment. Every 
more lug the hunters started out, acme 
wading along the rocks at low tide, 
arsacd with a long pole, on tbe end of 
which was an Implement like a chisel, 
intended for Dryiog off tbe abella from 
the rock*. Tbe majority of sbsionet 
era found just below tide water, some 
In water ten feet deep, and In a sea 
way they ore difficult to secure. The 
men are sometime* bruised hy being thrown against the rocks, and an oc- 
casional death by drownlDg lias been 
known. A remarkable caee of the 
Utter occurred on tbe coast opposite 
tUn Josu. A Chinaman was wading 
along at low tide, and in bis endeavors 
to lift or pry a shell from the rocks it 
oaoght bis band and beid him until the 
ltd* rose, drowning him. Boat* work- 
ing ie a heavy sea are often hurled 
epoo the rocks and tbe men Injured. 

The shell* when found are relieved 
of their meat. Uia latter belag dried 
and sold In the local Chinatown, or 
dripped to Chlua, where It is consid- 
ered a delicacy. In the hotels of the 
California coast aba loo* chowder is a 
popular dish. To Uie uninitiated its 
preparation is a mystery, aa no amount 
of oooklng has aay affect upon It until 
it has been thoroughly pounded with a 
hammer or bale bet, breaking tbe leath- 
ery muscle, when the meat becomes 
tender sad apatlalng. 

tat mu limit >• in nigh favor both 
to thf» country and Germany. In tbe 
totUr It i« made Into ebeap Jewelry, 
bettooe, and varloa* article*, wblob 
are rcabipped to tb>a eoontry. It la 
alee employed for tbe inlaying fuml- 
tnre and rartoue fancy objecta. The 
deat la OtltlMd, aed tens of the pol- lebed abell* are cold a* enrloeltles la 
polUhing tbe abella each (kill la n- 
meJmd to produce tbe beet effeota la 
the wblta, black, rad, and green mark- 
ings. especially in tbe btaek nod diver 
abatoeee; tbe cutter or pol labor odea 
prodadng a perfect eroee of Meek 
Wlf / ■«*»* of white, wblcb 
abeM lode reedy aele, the pnrebaeer °r^m JJMht that tbe eroee ■ ppm red 
•»oo tbe abell to eatnra, 

Deri eg tbe peat year tba raoord ob- 
tained wee ae tot)owe: dee Diego 
Cpawty produced 1»4.*10 poaade of 
abatoeo Ml aed abglt, yalued at 
•WU4; Leg Aagehm Uoeoty, AMD 
poeeda, sod Mmteray Coeatr, *,700 
powada In all, akeoet 810,000 la 
realm#* for tbe yearly catch. 

Aba lone pearh art to and laom la 
tbe folda ef tbe aolmnl ar attached to 
the (hall. Ia tbe letter eeee Umy era 
Woken off, eed aotd by tbe let Oe 
eaeioean, perfect peerta are foend. erbleb brieg e large poeci bet the Im- 
perfect aeea ggQ to toorlet* and earl 
oelty emlmra for small mat 

Tutt’s PUls 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Twenty Years Proof. 

Tutt's Liver PtOs keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 

stipation and kindred diseases. 
“Can’t do without them” 

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don’t know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt’s Liver Pills 

1T1UC M U«H MATTSU. 

»»yiifci>«»at»« *olm Appeals M Um 

PuyU •• T»k» mm hurM la S'awar 
u4 *U»w PaMIe Mali sail la 
■Add Tsiill—. 

7b (As Fritndtgf PaNk Mihtcutian : 
I wish to explain ooe or two Impor- 

tant changes U the tebool law aa en- 
acted by tbe lait Geoerat Amembly of 
North Carolina. 

Pint: Tbe townablp la to be tbe 
unit of our public school system. Tbe 
public schools la tbe township are un- 
der the control sod management of the 
Ore tebool committeemen. These men 
have large discretion as to establishing 
schools In tbelr townships. As s taal- 
ter of fact under the old lew In msay 
liistsneee there ere three huts, not 
school houses each receiving $75 per 
year. Under the new law It ia possi- 
ble to have to*tend of tbe three cables 
one good school Aoner, near tbe centre of 
tbe territory covered by three cabins 
and have 1435 for this school. In- 
stead of having three 915 teachers, ws 
may have one good 9S0 mao or ere man 
that may do more for tbe sobool chil- 
dren la four months than under tbe 
old system was done in two or three 
yean. 

Who would not rather send his chil- 
dren two or ereo three miles to a 
school Uist is a school than to hare a 
poor school oo tha corner of hit farm P 
1 am aware that some are very moch 
opposed to the township system oo ac- 
count of sobool houses being near 
them, and ou account of work or mon- 

ey spent on some of tbeae houaeu. 1 
bope those persons will take a liberal 
▼lew of these matters, lay aside per- 
sonal preiarence and join In hearty 
co-operation tor the greatest good to 
the greatest Dumber. When we unite 
the small schools Into one good strong 
school with ooe energetic live teacher. 
then, and not till tbeo, may we expect 
to bays public schools of such force 
and character that win be felt In oar 
State. 

Second: The election to be held 
Tuesday after tbe second Monday In 
August, la worthy of your careful con- 
st dsraJtloD. Tbla election la to be bald 
io every low neb rp. The oouotv com- 
missioners at their Jane meeting am 
to glva notioe of thta election In every 
county in North Carolina. 

An; township that rotes to tax It- 
self $800 for public school* will re- 
ceive $200 from the Stats Board of 
Education. Ur It Ibis amount is 
ralssd by private subscription lor a 
township, the same (mount mar b« 
received from tbe State Board of EJu- 
oatlou. Friends, do uot become 
alarmed wbeu you hear tbe word tax. 
I am aware that our country people do 
have a hard Umo to pay tbetr uses, 
but eooiidex bow Uttle would be the 
tax ot each one lo a township; In order 
to raise 81,500 and than have this sup- 
plemented by the State with $500, 
making $3,000 lo addition to what 
tcbool tuna you now have. Sup- 
pose where we now have twelve 
schools In a township wo make only 
eight strong schools, each one would 
receive from the $2,000 S250; add this 
$220 to your regular school fund; if we 
oan put three of the 875 schools to- 
gether. then we would bare $320 plus 
$225, which ia 8275 for each school. 
Now, my friends, do not any that all 
tbla looks very well oo paper, but it 
esu not be done in oar 8tele. 

I tell lou It can be done; and when 
we have |470 for oor public school* lo 
our 8tate, then will we have a right to 
demand professional teachers In our 
publio schools. 

Whet right have we to talk aboot 
professional teachers In our publla 
schools with only 875 or $100 a year to 
paysueh teachers. 

Third: I would Ilk* to remove, If 
possible, the Idea that son* of our peo- 
ple have la regard to teachers, salaries. 
1 liars beard school committeemen 
compare tbe time of a school teacher 
with that of the wood-chopper, the 
dltohar and the ordinary laborer. I 
have not acgkt to say against any man 
•ho doe* this sort of work; It I* hon- 
orable sad right, but what I want to 
call your attention to is that a man’s 
education ia bla investment. Lot us 
see what an ordinary education ooete. 
fo Umo it costs »l* years; two year 
preparatory, sad foar years in oollegv. 
We will *ay the coat of tho preparatory 
education la 8300, of the college four 

jwaat $250 each, makings coat of 

The ala yean’ time spent ia school 
would he worth at least $600. The* 
we see the total cost of an ordinary 
cduoatien, in time and money, ia eboat 
II,'00. Ta»e* figures mean strict 
-onomy on Urn »•£<**• The Interest oo this education Is S3 
erats per day at 0 per sent. irUrsst. 
Now srhairirmar, or what business 
■an woold invest 81,900 sod oo tapers 
Ms I acorn* with the*» cent wood 
Jhoppsr, OT (be ordinary laborer who 
ha* iovested neither time nor atoeey V 

O. H. Id an a mb. 
Rapt, of Public laatracUoc. 

reoistkr'op* deeds, Keep Out the Surface Water. 
foksyth cowry. -- 

J. P. Muj.bh, Register. 

4z.,_rrt. artk^_,/sqf-. 
W. C. BORKN, Sec., 

Pomona Terra-Cotta Co., Pomona, N. C.: 
Dkar Sib:—The scinch Terrn-CotU Pipe for my second well come up all right by yesterday’s freight with not a piece broken. My first well m just hard to beat, since I have your tubing in it; I believe 1 wrote 

yon bow I had been troubled with surface water in rainy season* like we are having now; it would get full of surface water to the top of the ground. I removed the wall and put in the tubing filliug the space be- tween the tubing and sides of the well with small stones until \ got ahdVc the line; I then filled the openings between the stones with small gravel, and on top of the gravel I put a layer of mortar made of red clay- I then cemented each joint of the tubing from that poiut to the top, and tainpcd the earth around the tube just 
os I would a fence post. To-day the water is running out of the ground all around the well from the heavy rains we have had for the past two weeks, and the water has not risen in the well, and is as clear and pore 
as water can be in any well—in a nutshell, I will not have any other curbing or wall in a well I have to 
use until the germ theory is "exploded.” Your* very truly, Wc- 3 p- M- J. F. MILLER. 
This tubing in all sins for sale by EONG BROTHERS, Gastonia, N. C., sole agents fur Castou county. 

ircwa rriaa. 

The Wilmington Messenger ays that 
the first huckleberries of the asaaoo 
ware is that market last Saturday and 
retailed at no cents a quart. 

The Ohserrer aye Bev. \f. W, Orr 
pasted through Charlotte Monday oa 
hit way to Chioago. lie goa to rep- 
resent the A. B. P. board of borne 
missions, at the masting of the gsosr- *1 committee of missions of the United 
Presbyterian Church, which meets at 
Monmouth, IIL 

The Wilmington Aar of last Sat- 
urday said; About a thousand crates 
of strawberries were shipped from 
stations between here and Goldsboro 
yesterday. The ehipmeuta will be 
•omewhat larger to-day, but will grow 
smaller from now on, aa tbs season la 
about at an end. 

Tbs Morgan ton Herald has Informa- 
tion that Bor. T. I,. Blalock, alselon- 
ary oo the Gospel Mission plan to 
China, and who U well known in Mor- 
gan too, Is on hie way home, his health 
baring Called. It U supposed that be 
la aooompanled by his wife, formerly 
Mia Emma Humphries. 

Tbe North Caroltos Teachers’ As- 
sembly meets at Moreheed eity June 
15—26 Tbe railroads have granted a 
rata lees than one first-class tare—tbe 
lowest ever secured. Tbe Atlantic 
Hotel will entertain at 91.U0 per day. 
Official bulletin will be sent on applica- 
tion to Charles J. Parker, Secretary, 
Kaleigb. 

Dr. J. M. Hayes, one ot tbe most 
prominent physician* In tbs State, was 
round dead In his bed at bis residence 
In Greensboro early Saturday morning. 
He had been In very bad baalib for 
some time, and as bs bad bean using 
morphlue, the coroner decided that an 
Inquest was unnecessary, aa it la sup- 
posed be accidentally took so overdose. 

TUars la also war In Uruguay. Tbs 
fighting baa been bloody, aod buudrads 
killed. Tbe sucoess of the revolu- 
tionists has been checked by a bloody 
battle at Trea Arbalee. Tbs president 
of Uruguay has issued a proclamation 
congratulating Gen. Munis on bla last 
success In dispersing the revolutionists 
and a dress sword is to be presented to 
him. Tbs Government forces have 
bssu reinforced by mobilising tbe Na- 
tional Guard, made up of 6,000 men, 
and large consignments of arms aod 
ordinance have beea received from 
Belgium. 

Tbe House of Bepresentatlves of 
Florida are after Clarence B. Collins, 
tbe Treasurer ot that ft tala, and 
adopted a renolatlon Monday morning 
to impeach him for “high crime* and 
misdemeanors, incompetency, mel- 
feemnee to office and oondoot detri- 
mental to tbe public good.” The ac- 
cusations agalaat him are First, the 
loaning. In violation of law, of money 
that cannot be collected; second, the 
nee of public fond* lo private specula- 
tion, and, third, false reports to the 
executive aa to the condition of tbe 
Treatary. 

Tbe State of Maine baa the largest 
paper machine la tbe world. It was 
made la Worcester, Mas*., and fs now 

Slog into place at Bumford Fella, 
a It required thirty ears to trans- 

port tbe porta from Worcester, end tta 
total estimated weight Is 1,900,000 
pounds. The machine will tarn out 
12 tons of finished newspaper every day 
It will deliver a web or paper lsj feet 
wide at the rate of 500 feet per minute, 
or in a complete day’s work of tweotT- 
four hours. It would tern oat 0,000,000 
square feet. Tbe width of the paper turned out Is 15 Inches better than the 
Amerioen mark end two inchee better 
than the worid’B record. 

rtftjf UUIm NIItut BpUar*. 

PMUAttpbU Lodrur. 

Fifty million dollar*, tba treasure 
that Hat la tb« eallara of tba Mist, 
wira coan'ed. bagged, labeled, pealed, 
and boxed within toe paet few month* 
by order of Superintendent Kratx. 
Several daye ago tbe Superintendent 
began to feel tbe need of more storage 
room, for tbe boxes bad greatly in- 
creased tbe bulk of tbe whole mass of 
allver. Tbe vault! at tbe Mint are too 
email to bold the whole treeeore, end 
It will be n i emery to (tore 18,000.000 of tbe 860,000,000 In the Port Offloe 
llolldlng. Carpenters are now boey la 
tba basement fixing op tbe Interior 
Outage of the vantt. Tbe count 
•bowed little lew. Time were 80,000 
bege containing 81,000 etch, tad each 
bag had IU own box. Tbe shortage 
wee 8808. about wbleb (am litigation 
is pending with e former Mlet Superin- 
tendent. Heretofore three transfer* 
have been made on faith, bat Mr. 
Krete obtained permleelou to bava tbe 
money counted lnetead of weighed and 
boxed, ao that la future then oan be 
•o doebc of tbe exact awn Is eeeh oaae. 
The work baa been expendrs, but It Is 
expected to pay In the long ran. 

OMMnrS Wwtai 

Edgxr Poag of'York eoaotr, It U, 
ha* a took Jr Uff ah nop and la making 
a mat aoraam at It Oootlog form 
Mr. Taag the Nm» and Mwrrcr mra 
Urn la a larger par ooat of profit la 
ahoop than la tojr other (took. Ho 
•a/a May pay for thaamilrm ovary 
year la wool and motion and almost 
again Id fsrtillshig tba land. It la 
sot mated how be maanomm the 
raragm of tloga hot with ao 1st a 
Bosk ha aotdoatly allrnd* that alooaly. 
The jfrwt d> Obaarrir atrongty argaa 
firaasra Co rsoow their afforta In UU 
llao rathar than a nprodtahW rawing of 
aotltn. 

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK. 
Owing to circumstances we could not 

coutrol, our northern house failed to ship 
promptly the goods advertised last week. 
For our customers* sake we regret the de- 
lay. Our otter was in good faith, and 
when the goods arrive the bargains are 
yours from day to day. 
leuiUle watch for interesting announcement nett i eel. 

A. C. WILLIAMSON. 

A Few Sledge-Hamoers 
CTTJST ARRIVED. 

Another Lot Ladle* White Collai't* and 
Call*, New Styles, Just In. 

Ladies’ Collars,... loc 
“ Cufls to Match,_ ,y. 

New Style Plaid Belts,...... loc 
Skirts in lllack and Plaids,_f i -75 to $2 
White Kid Belts. 

Lace Curtains a}4 yards long, per pair,.... 
3 68c 

’’ 3* ’* ’’ 
a Dandy. $, 
Better ones, _... t 

Steel Rod Umbrellas worth$1.00 for ___... 

Children’s Fancy Parasols,..... joc to tac 
Window Shades.”****.. ,*c 
Men’s Linen Cuffs, sell for aoc, my price,_......___ 10c 

Collars, worth 10c, my price. y. 

TAKE A GOOD LOOK 
In passing by, stop and take a good look 

at our show windows and see what dc and 10c 
will buy at 

The New York Racket. 
A Good Dinner 

is t GOOD THUG, or At least« good bid; GOOD PEOPLE SAY SO. 
8U11 ft good breakfast early in the morning, when you fuel badly and 

to be braced op for the day’s work. is more to ba desired. waul 
Now If you srant both and something good left for supper just send u, 

order for ,n 

fA KINO AN*8 811 (JAR CURED or n COUNTRY HAM 
SOME LEGOETT’8 OAT KLAKES. 

•! CANNED BEANS, aa zood hi fresb. 
I “ " PEACHES, TOMATOES, or CORN lOr *OQ>e EVArORATSD APPLES or PEACHES. 

And these together with the Roller King or Telliao Klour. Kingan>a in— 
Lard, Arbuckle’t Coffee which you already have If you trade with us will a' 
great deal towards making your burdens lighter and life a happy dream 

° a 

Yours, 
EID O-A-lrt LOVE Sc 003VLI=’_A.3srY. 

Holland and Robinson 
Call apeelal attention of the young men to their line of 

Clothing, Hate, Hlioea, Hblrte, Collars 
Nock wear and Underwear for 

Spring and Hummer. 

WB I&VITE YOU TO 8EE OUR STOCK. 
Orders takso for tailor made mils—don’t forget that—and 

an tee s lit. 
‘a «u«- 

ra««MM. Holland & itobliiMon. 

New Quartern! 
NKW900D8! HRW THICKS! 

We are h*r* to aerve our friend* with good freal. good* at orte« 
aa any hooaa In Oaatonla. Pneea ju,t „ ioW 

we found wblk moving, . kit or odd* and end* la Nntlo-u tw 
aell at rcmi eric*. notourm. 

" " uo‘" that w. wl| 
14 CLAY WOBSTI1) HtUW to go at and below eoet a prw hf„ 

SHIRTS at from SO to 75 cent# on tit* dollar. EVT DOZEX 
SHOES—We are Mol* Agent* for the oelobratod Itay Stat* hi.._ 

better—price* low. 1 Non. 
If pm want to **t bread that I* breed get a lack of "8wan no«,t» _ 

“Igtebarte Beet Patent" a » », “Sootiero Beauty” at ti sn°^!I,u at 
never uee any other la the fetor* **’*'’ ,nd win 

H«.vJ^aart*r* for Vegetable* and Fruit*. Como and ■» u 

_J, I>. Moore & op, 
** 

CLOTHINGY 
Wt u* now pnparod to Qt you In i nloo toll or 

SPRING CLOTHING 
A Good Wool Suit... 
A FlMtMla** B twines* Sult.$<>.50to *g« 

tdii mmai noc* iiu Jirrr 
u VIU. 

-A140- 
Xtw Sprint Dry Goods and Motion 

-JUST ARRIVED — 

1 
* 

Ottll tod HI u*. 

Mcnill, Pr«*„ly & 


